Starters

Add a House or Caesar salad for $2.25

Bacon Wrapped Duck Poppers .......................................... 11
Smoked duck, blend of cheeses, locally grown jalapeño, bacon, sweet barbecue sauce

Skillet Spinach Dip .................................................................... 9
Locally grown spinach, artichokes, blend of cheeses, baguette and naan bread

Blue Water Nachos .................................................................. 11
Shrimp, surimi crab, fresh jalapeños, tomatoes, cheddar jack cheese, fresh fried chips,
Chef Bonetti’s award-winning salsa

Alligator “Tale” ......................................................................... 13
Hemingway tells a great story with this favorite appetizer: Tender American alligator tail,
Uncle Buck’s® Breading, jalapeño cream cheese dipping sauce

Fried Stuffed Mushrooms ........................................................ 9
Herb and parmesan stuffed mushrooms, panko breading, horseradish sriracha sauce

Sportsman’s Catch
Shrimp Bonetti ......................................................................... 15
Created by Auguste Escoffier Medal of Merit winner Chef Marcel Bonetti, CEC, AAC.
Sautéed shrimp, garlic, white wine, parmesan cream, herbed tomato sauce,
fettuccine noodles

Signature Fish and Chips ....................................................... 13
Flaky whitefish, traditional beer batter, housemade tartar, french fries

Hemingway’s Fried Shrimp .................................................... 15
Breaded, fresh coconut-breaded, or flame-grilled, french fries

Boone & Crockett Salmon* ................................................24
Norwegian salmon, thick-cut bacon, toasted almond maple butter, seasonal side

Seafood Alfredo ....................................................................... 16
Shrimp, surimi crab, scallops, penne pasta, classic parmesan cream

Soups and Salads

Grilled Mahi Chardonnay ...................................................... 19

New England-Style Clam Chowder Cup 4 Bowl 6
Blackened Chicken Caesar..................................................... 13
All-natural, hormone-free chicken, locally-grown hydroponic romaine, fresh shaved
parmesan, daily-made garlic croutons, homemade dressing, Cajun-seasoned chicken breast

Hemingway’s Cobb Salad....................................................... 14
Locally grown hydroponic romaine and spring greens, heirloom tomatoes, avocado, bacon,
farm-fresh egg, toasted pecans, bleu cheese, grilled all natural chicken breast,
daily-made garlic croutons

Pecan Chicken Salad ............................................................ 13
All natural grilled chicken, fresh local spinach, fresh berries, goat cheese, pecans,
raspberry vinaigrette

Sandwiches
Bass Pro Burger* ..................................................................... 12
Fresh grass-fed steakburger, locally-grown lettuce, in-season heirloom tomato, onion,
brioche bun
Add toppers for a buck each: choice of sautéed mushrooms, onions, crisp bacon, jalapeño,
American, smoked gouda, bleu cheese, pepperjack, or cheddar

Grilled Mahi Mahi, sweet snow crab, lemon Chardonnay cream, seasonal side

Alligator & Shrimp Basket ..................................................... 17
American Alligator tail in Uncle Buck’s® Breading, choice of panko or coconut fried shrimp,
french fries

Signature Dishes
Genny Morris’ Fried Chicken ................................................ 16
Whole airline chicken breast, light and crispy breading, country gravy, smoked gouda
mashed potatoes, seasonal side

Buffalo Chopped Steak .......................................................... 16
Pan-seared buffalo, seasonings, caramelized onion demi-glace, smoked gouda mashed
potatoes, seasonal side

Hand-Cut Ribeye*..................................................................23
12 oz. hand-cut, grilled or blackened, seasonal side

Sirloin and Shrimp* ................................................................22
Petite sirloin grilled or blackened, choice of fried, coconut, or grilled shrimp, seasonal side

Chicken Caesar Flatbread ...................................................... 13
All natural grilled chicken, bacon, balsamic caramelized onion, romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese

Big Sky Buffalo* ...................................................................... 14
Lean, hand-pattied burger, smoked gouda, local lettuce, in-season heirloom tomatoes,
brioche bun

Uncle Buck’s Chicken Sandwich ........................................... 12
All-natural, hormone-free chicken, avocado, bacon, pepperjack cheese, remoulade,
brioche bun

Catfish Sandwich ..................................................................... 13
Bonefish Willie’s favorite, hand-breaded in Uncle Buck’s® Breading,
local artisan whole wheat baguette, house-made remoulade

Papa’s Shrimp Tacos............................................................... 14
Flour tortillas with spicy shrimp, housemade pico, mango salsa, and cilantro lime sour cream

World Famous Islamorada Fish Sandwich .......................... 15
Grilled Mahi Mahi, sautéed onions, smoked gouda.
Also available fried in Uncle Buck’s® panko breading

Proudly Serving Sustainable Seafood, Locally-Raised
Meats and Produce Whenever Possible.
At Hemingway’s, we utilize only the most responsible, sustainable fish vendors to supply your seafood. And
we don’t just throw the word “sustainable” around carelessly—the farmers from which we source our fish have
a vested interest in growing a product that is viable in the long term. We support MSC (Marine Stewardship
Council) Certified vendors. This guarantees that the quality, delicious seafood on our menu will be available
today, tomorrow, and for generations to come. We partner with local vendors and farmers to source the freshest,
natural products for our recipes.
Hemingway’s Proud Partners: The Artisan’s Oven, Quickley Produce, Fassnight Farms, and Real Farm Foods.
Hemingway’s Blue Water Café Signature Dish
Several menu items contain nuts and may come in contact with other food preparations.
*This food item may be served to your cooking preference. Items served raw or medium may be undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked animal products such as meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs can increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Gluten-free friendly. Our menu items designated as GF are Gluten-free based on ingredient composition for use with a gluten-free lifestyle choice. These GF items are
produced in a kitchen that uses wheat in other products, therefore it is not suitable for a medically-necessary gluten-free diet.

Hemingway’s Blue Water Buffet

**

Breakfast Buffet

Lunch Buffet

Dinner Buffet

Sunday Brunch

Adult.............................................$9
Child* ...........................................$4

Adult.......................................... $12
Child* ...........................................$5

Adult...........................................$15
Child* ...........................................$6

Adult...........................................$18
Child* ...........................................$6

7am—10am

11am—2:30pm

5pm—9pm

9am—3pm

*Child Buffet pricing applies to children 10 years of age or under. **Buffet pricing excludes holidays. See front desk for holiday pricing.
BP170641

